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Deans lack guidelines,
/I

not 'ideas,. for centers

,.

700 unite to fight hunger

fessorships. The awards are in.
tended '10 e ncourage academic
. Weslern 's deans h~ve a good idea
excellence in specific. programs at
which of-their colleges ' programs
the s'fate's public universities .
wiY meet the state Council on Higher
Executive Vice President Paul
Education guidelines for centers of
Cook, WesU!fI)'S member OQ th&task
excellence a nd endowed pro.
force , agreed thaI ' there 's more un.
fessorships .
known than known right now" about
"Now all they need are the guiqe.
the centers and professorships: .
lines. •
But college deans ahd their de .
. ·An ad hoc committee. composed of
partment h~ads are going a/tead wlt.h
the presidents of Kentucky 's eight
discussions about whi~h of their pro.
univerm~s '!JlIllbr~ncil memo ..grams mighLbe candida tes for the
bers . approved recommendations to
l!war!!.s.. ..said Dr . Robert H\lynes .
"be used 'n setting up thoSe guidelines
vice president for AcadCmic AITairs .
last Thursday at Morehead Sta te
"The likelihOOd is that Western
University
will get onc ." I-l aynes sa id . " In' all
8.ut the princl~ ~:~are still :'1,.f.nd ... (
1I<cl~. we will ha\'e to make ap.
,'ague ." counel; <:'.1 ' rman Burns E .
plication sometime in January or
Me rcer said 1<. ,",«" force of rep.
February And the decisiun at the
resentalivcs from ach uni"crs ity is
Illate level will proba blv be mode- by
working to set up more specific cri'
next'summer _"
'
teria . he said . with a tent a tive aead .
Dr J T SandeftJr , dea n of Ihe
line of the couneil 's nex!' meeting .
College of Edut'ation . said Ill S col!ege
Nov:>-6
-'
· plans to prCWOse a center of.excel .
The 1936 General Assembly SC i
lence in teaclier educ~t !on.
asideSI.87 million for an 'unspecified
" When the guidelines are out ," he
number of center" of excellenc and
mi"iolr for four endowed' pro.
See HA yHES. Pad<' 20
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. Dawn Gowens,!l senior from JeHersonvilie. Ind _, and Laura Dawson.

"No arrests made ~t game;
'but alcohol is still 'evident
By JACKIE HUTCHERSON

were simply asked 10 puur it oul or
. take il back 10 their cars
, i\lIhough no arrests were made al
f\boul 11 .000 pe~ple w~rc 011 hand
Saturday 's football ·game . some
for the game a nd a s mall group ur
. people 'defied a revised law tha, - t.a ilgatcrs '" one corne,. uf Diddle Lui
forces police to' arrest people they
contlll~ ...d the Iraditiun ' uf p~rlYlI\g
ee drinliing';J lcohol urwho appear to - l>eforethc ga nw
be drunk in.;) public place .
Bob Hunt drank soda while lail" 0 on~ ~ n drinkinc ,- said
gat'ing with frrends .
Horace JOllnson. assistant director
Hunt aid he saw no reason why
(If Public Safety Ten to 12 officers ,
people sllOuJ(ln 't be allowed t"drink
assigned to work special evenls on
alcohol in Diddle Arena lot before a
campus . .worked in the stands and
game.
directed traffic. he said .
" I think they -should repeal it (the
But a bOurbon bottle sticking out of
revised law) ." he s aid "lI's rid
a student's back pocket. severa I
iculous ."
eIDlHY beer caos in the stands and a
But .. wide Smith Stadium . some
group of students si ppin g a
s tudents said they were hesitant
suspicious·looking punch seeme:d to . abou t drinki~g because of the new
indicate that alcohol was present in
iaw_
Smith Stadium.
'
,, ' didn ·t bring anything to drink
Other students either drank ahead
t.oday ." said David Purcell . a Haw.
.()ftilJleor,didn 'tdrin~ at aiL
esvi lle senior "Aner ~eadi ng allput
'" got blitzed before the game."
it. 'didn ·t think it was worth it , , saw
said Mike Lislon , ·an Owensboro
some people drinking. but most are
SOJ1!lomore . " 'f ~d .had a Coke' bottle .
keepi!lg it under wraps ."
, would have brought some. Bacardi
Drinking ice water with her
and Coke to the game . But , didn·t
friends , Jamestown jllnior Elizabeth
bav,e a,rontainer ."
·'t\'iUiams said. "It ·s a IQt scarier now .
·lJslon Sili\! hC doesn·t pl~n to let
, think people 'a re bl:irig more
the law stop , him from drinking at
careful. You would think the POlice
games.
were checking cups ."
'Before ~ law wos revised by the
But dispatcher'Howard Kirby said
1986 GenerarA$Sembly . it was illegal
Public Safety 's role is not to sniff
to have ·aloollol on c.ampus. 'Nhich
cupa for alcohol.
'includes Smith Stadium . Campus
" We don ·t go looking for it
police said th t before, wheh people
f,trlcohol) ." Kirby said . " unless they
we're caught drinking alcohol. they
are sloppy drunk "

.INSIDE

.Oh,Hei'!ry!
What mlghl /:ienry Hardin Cherry have
,meanl by '"Llle ITIQre life ." Guesses, mOre
'glll!SSes."'Page 2

-----

a Hodgenv.lle sophomore, cheer

'Hands Across Western
. \almost sp~s campus
By LEIGH ANN EAGLESTON

-

" lIands across ULJC' Can 11'1.' du II '" I'cll,'" on;'
l'ager partlc lpanlm Hallds Aeross Western as th£'
human cha in sln:a llled down th c Hill to "ndge th e
gaps

Tlw IlIw d"J mak •.' " pasl Ihe unlWrslt)' ('clIl,'r
uul Il fell . horl of maklllg II nil the way fr um
Pearce· Ford -To"'er to Cherry Hall as planned III
'Ihe end . il rcached frum Ihe Wetherby Administratiun Building to Poland Ha ll
However . thtl ,700 people who look part '" :he _
student -run event Saturday rais.:"<l SI .500 for the
Bowlinll Green United Way and nation;ll Hands
Across America , Go rpora t ... s ponsors pai(i pro.
motional and material costs . project coordi nator
Tommy..Johnson said
" Th e students really came throllgh for US ."

The 700 people who participaled in Hands Across
Western formed ..a.human chain I~ help 'ralse money

----~------------

Night ligt:'lts

Flatlanders?

Neon beer Signs can IIghl up a duli dorm'
loom - rt you·re.bug hl enough 10 lind Ihem .
Page.6

I1Icknan;<e mlghl be Ihe "Flal '
lal)ders· II II had nol oulgrown .IS home al
Ih<: bonom 9' In" H,Ii.n 1911 . Page 11

"-

Bark worse than bite
The Toppers' gear op for Ihell se(;Qnd
game ·ahe, beaMg Ih e Gardner W l' bb
Bulldogs 35· 13, Page 21

..

.-

L-e t's be careful ootthere, folks
JIy DOUGLAS D_ WHITE

been done to prellent It. said Paul
Bunch , director of Public Safe'ty.
.Labor Day weekend and even part Although it didn't seem to help in
o[ the following week didn ',t exactly
that case, Bunch said. being with an .
turn out t,!be 0 holiday for quite a few
other person aner dark is th~"
• people on campus .
important thing to remember .
Those people became the vi ~ tims
"It ·s been several years since any.
of crimeso,1 campus .
one has been attacked or assaulted
About I l1 .m on Aug .,JO. Michelle
on campus while they were 'with
. Woodward of ~'ranklin joined the
other 1l<.'Ople ," he said .
rank.s.
The Student Escort Serv Ice is
Woodward, who lives inSouth Hall .
available liunday through Thursday
was robbed at gunpoint in one of the
from dusk to midnight for anyone
H}' minute zones neOT Pcorcc-Foril
traveling alone on campus. And all
Tower while a friend waited in the
calls made to tbe omce aner that arc
car . Tlw robber . a college,age male :
automatically transferr~ to Public
took Woodward'S wallet and lied .
Safety . Bunch sa id .
But this one of the few cases in the
Another crime uccurred n little
. past week in which little C~Uld have
before the rObbery ~'riday night or

Saturday morning . Twenty.four
tires were slashed on 14 cars In Ihe
parking lot bel ween Poland and
Keen halls . A convertibu: ~.oP w~s . _,
.:=i--.:-.;.ed In Ilegents Lot.
•
Bunch said students can take a f~w
precautions to lessen the eI;ance of
;.andalism to their cars and whal is
insiilethem
"Always try an~ park in a well .
lighted area . and where there IS a lot
of tramc ," he s.~ \d . "and 'l1ake sure
everything va luable is out of s ight ..
Public Sofoty has an average of
two. orricers patro ll ing campus at
nighl. Bunch said . bUI wilh the am .
uunt of parking areas and buildings
10 patrol. "they cun unly be so many
places at once '"

SEmNG IT STRAIGHT
.. In tire Aug. 2li Herold . a story
about the Board of !legents incorr~'Ctly said Hughlyne Wilson is ir. the
sixth year orher te~m . She is actually
rompleting the six-year lerm of Ju·
lius PriceSr . who died in Aprill98J
~ Hawesv.ille
senior Gerri
. Cloyer 's name IV "" - :.".:'~inthe
Aug 28 Herald

-Jo;nthe.

" Hel'llld,September9, 196e · 3
\

Arms Race Fa ts:
On August 81h, Con{1fess va'ted 23410 155 to stop all
nuclearlesting so long the Soviets don't resume
lesling. A random survey lasl spring found that W~lern
• - . ""fI\~'o J~ ~(! , I!>;a ~Ihon by a marg.n of 3 to I. The
President plans to conl.nue nuclear lesls d esp.te Ihe
Soviet moritonum .

,,5

United Campuses to Prevent Nuc~4!arWa r.

T~ey.·re
Here I
New Shipment .

• Warren Counly Circuit Cuur l
Clerk Pat Goad 's name was mis.
spelled in the Aug . 28 Herald

• Thursday 's Ftf-\n" Hecurd in .
correctly sa id Larissa G Young .
sec retary for the direc tor of
alhletics : reporled that someone had
• In the Aug 28 Herald . a story sto len a portable sl reo from the
aboul bike riding incorrectly sai d ' welghl room in Didd le Arena . Young
Fairview Avenue turns Into Ilir.h- is the Se(Tctary for football Head
ardsvill¢ Rood . f\c ually. ~-airvlcw Coach D,lVC Hoberls . a nd the slcreo
Avenue becom"" 91 th Avenue and was stolen frum ,;" . - ~~mc.' in
inlerSt.'Cts Ilionardsvi lle Hoad
Smilh Stadium

• •

Just Arrived
Limited Supply

'-

Big Red Ties &
Big Red Khakis

Qkat~m~ 11Itb~

,REAL WORlD

842·8551
/'
· 1159 College St. Bowling Gr een,

Ky.
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an article by Dr ,
Timothy Leary, the 'human species
~ms 10 be divided tnlo two majpr
group.s : those who think lovemaking
is "bad ~ 'and violence Is "good," and
those who believe sex and erotic ex- '
pressjon is. "good " and violence is
"bad!
'

---.:_S.~-,.h

that is tearing America anarl. 1bey
have
the

700:

gw..~!n ~"·"rsbip.

enemy this country will ever

Repairs, drop-6ff s.ervic,~
t dt ' h 1 I
d
exp~c e
0 e p aun ry
~"ld.Sop!ember9.

as-ope- n-"--"
"" Proced--'--"--,'- dla
- <,',
•.......,
~~
llngolTcampus.themanyuscsofthe

' =~ ~~r~~~!a~~~~~~~ !~~

Michael A. Fr81lklln ' .there.
BowllnsGreenlOp/lomore
1be hall has emphasized making
freshmen feel comfortable with ac·
ti1(ities including "shar ing a lunch ,
' pointing oul directions to the library
We would like to congratulale or lending an ear. when the going gets
projecl coordinator Thomas Johnson tough ," The allthor failed to look into
and everybody else who worked so this area . aoil he failed to mentiQn
The very existence of America is
hard 10 make Hands Across Western that a program similar to this is
being \hrealened by television evana success , •
offered by university personncl
. 'gelists and other fundamentalisl s
We felt proud llnd excited for being during OAR
who fall ihlo the "sex is bad, violence
given a chance !o ' participate in a
I do not see any harm in upper ,
.is gOC?d " calegory , They continually
wor-thy ca.use. We J;incerely hope that class men gi ving fres hmen pointers
Iry to pass uo<:onstitutil,m ai laws
the event will be an eye opener and on loowlo m",ke Ihe first days easier
abridg!n'g people's rights 10 think for
that Ihe fight ag!l.ins t hunger will
nale lIavls
themselves . They altem"pt to force
conlin UP
graduate otlldent
their morality on everyone else ,
'One!! again . our hear ties t con.
gratulatjons to everyone who par·
Fundamentalists , of.course , suptjcipnj.ed in Ha nds Across Western
'port the Insane a rms race and ' con·
and niade it a success'
tinuing 'deferu;e buildup tJiat threaten
I wrote a lelter published Aug 2!l
Vishwesh K. Bhatt
life on Earth . yet they condemn sex
pointing out what I felt was the un ·
vice president of
as "evil and dirty ," Fund .
International Student Organization
fai rn ess of the Co lfege He ig ht s
amentalists and other pressu rei
roundalfon emergency loan pro·
, groups- hove-Ihei. beli\!f3 backgram -03 udministered by the Onlt'C
wards : N.uclea r buildup and war in·
of Finan('ia l Aid , I aln now writing to
volvement is If clear-cut threat to
It appeal', '''u, :.:...' : ;,u':sd~f"" tcll you Ihat "my wife and I did
mankind , 59x has never. and never
('{litor;"'- " !",I rreshm~n bP The m '
e\'entually, receive a loan , anti I want
will be. a threat to , the existence of
selves " den.ounccs a program th e
to extend my hea rtfelt tha nk's a nd
the enti re human ra ce . Guns a'nd
Herald opinion board knows very
appreciation to John Holder , as .
bombsiflll people : maguzines don't
litlle about The program referred to
s istant director of fin ancial aid . for
agreeing to work with US so that my
was no! intended to make freshmen
_Whaj really angers me is th a t
appear as upperclassmen because of
wife and 1 cou ld continue our edu. magazine . dealers and storeo .... ners
the hall staff's prererence , as 1m·
catio"
a re actually listening .to Qle fund ·
plied by the tige rJleopard a nalogy .
I think many students fj)rgct that
amentalists , Even here. In Bowling
The program did exactly whllt was
therc are a few studenL'; who don 't
Green , narrow-minded ch urch
intended - it helpCd f«'Shmen fee:
get subsidies from Mom and Dad and
groups are pressuring stores to drop
more at ease around campus and tl)· may be moms and dads themse"'e.
adult magazines , The.e ch urch
s('cialize The program was nol
trying to keep body and so ul
groups hjlve t a ken it upon them planned to be a life-cha nging expcri·
togethe.' Once again . thank.. to the
selves to thinJoforevery.0nc else .'
' ence but informativeal1llfun
Office of Financial Aid and Lo Mr
The cunverflertce s tor~~ that
Not a ll Information was " trivial
Hold~forhis tirneande.rrorts .'
dropped adulr magazines oy.er the . , and incon'seque}ltial " as suggested ,
. MlchaelMew
summer have give,n in lI.l the threa
Questions were answenod . and issues
Chalybe~te fr~. hman

H:ahds a succe,ss

Loan came through

Uninfonned editorial

ByJAYNECRAVEHS

Officials liope more w shers Bnd a
drop-olT service will boost business
at thecumpus laundry , but installing
wastiers a nd d~rs in dorms is still a
possibility . .
This .summer , 18 ne w wa s hers
were Installed and most ofthe dryers
were repalred.at the la undry , located
on the ground noor of the pa rking
structure , s aid Buddy C hil~ress .. di ·
rector of univers ity stores: The laun .
dr y now ha s 36 washers a nd 16
dryers
The drop-ofr service sta tcd yes·
terday
" We fe lt this was ' 3 ser\'ice
students wanted , a nd we thought we
should offer it. a t least on a trial
basis ." he sa id " We know -,,'c 're go.
ing to do it at least for a semester "
The laundry eqUipm ent was not
mo~ed to dOrms tllis yea r beca ~e of
a shortagc of funds , Chi Idress sa .d
~ Il would cost in cxcess of 5250 ,000 .
to move the machines and install
lines for the was hers ," Ch.ldress
sa id " aut Lhe idea is still hei ng discussed ."
About $8 ,000 was spent 10 .ps ta ll
the new washers . and ports for the
driers cost abouLS3.000. he ~a ld
Ha rry Largen , vice president for
Bysiness Affair$, said pUlling washers and driers in dorm s was con·
sidered la. t year by an -informal
group he headed . The group also in·
cl4ded Childress and personnel from
the Housing Office ~d the Phys ical
Plant.
" We felt that it would enhance Iiv ·
i~g conditions in he dorms . inc;rease

usc of the equipment and make the
whole operation more profitable ."
Larg'en said ,
Largen s aid more and morc
s tud en ts had be en going to ofr·
ca mpus laundries because of. th ~
university 's faultye<luipment '
La t year , Childress '!;l id tile lau",
dry 's busin ss had dropped i.bou t ~O
percent over the pr-cvious t \,.\'1) YCil rs
At thnt time . about half of Ih,' wil,h
ers and driers at the t<l mpus I:JllI"J,,'
were out of order
" We had le\ the f'" " lit y run do wn
for a period of abou l thrcp vcar- ..
Largen said " We just weren'l pro·
viding the qua lit y · ser\'lc,' 111<1' "'a s
nc~tled ..
As for the new ('a lllfl u" la unrlr.'
drop·off serv'Ce , Childress ,"ul .h"
prices arc co mpeti ti ve 1\'. lh .. ff
ca mpus services
"The costs arc prell y 111 11" " 1"1'
sa me "?ywhere you go," Ill' ",lId "
couple or places may be mort' a nd I
can ·t think uf il ,,·y .... hcrc Ih al •• ,
less"
The cost per IOHd '-II the un campu,!!.

service is 50 cents for wH shmg 5u
cents for drymg a nd a i5cl'nt sernn'

C'ha rge
Childre ss sa .d a regu lar load
wh.ch he considered to bt, two loads
uf clothes fill ing a sta.ndard laundr)'
ba sket. would cost about S. Th. ,
pnce .nclude. wa ~ he r , drye .., d~t .. r"
gent and ser\,.ce Cha rges
" Of co ur se . you hJ"I' man )
students who bring the If dothes .n
one of those c1oii-. ba ss .... Ilh Ihe
drawstring ." Ch.ldress s a id "T he)
can c ram lhose !hings prell y full "

IN THE

OODS~
')

"Weekend in the Woods is a great opportunity
to start the semester by learning leadership skills, making friends, sharing experiences
with student I'taders from all sectors of the
University and HAVING FUNW

"A Leodership-<;onference w
open tQ all Western students,
faculty and ~~"

September 1 2, 1.3 and 1 4
CdmpDecker

For more information, contad
the ASG office in DUe or call

745-4354

1986 5

Cost, ONLY $30, Includes all meals/snacks,
lodging, speakers, workshop presimt~tions;
conference materials, recreation equipment
'
and gifts,

of

IIIOI'e •

'Pac-Rat·s a buy, R1J'lUId tJ"adestore . .
lID BrOadway A - .

let~s go party!

call yout fr.iends

LIVE '~ERtAiNMENT
The "Hottest" Nlgh!Spot lit ~Qwn.

TUESDAY & THURSD'AY ... WKU $1 NIGHT
. $1 pitcher beer ( aU brands) $1 canned beer~(aU brands)
$1 .mixed drinks and'
. coolers
25¢ draft beer all night long

.
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Doors ope". a! 8 p.m.
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ta;king offwitli:
the ORIGINAL Bowling Green
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:;ah.

Fraternities and sororities-:sa~ . .
call for booking pa~es .
-:&! h.
and fundraisers .
?~

. ~j;

TN·A
week. ofSept . 9 and 16
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;F-er
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A.-liirdli
Please have YOUR own
I.D . att~e·doOr .

.
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Ceme(eries cah be off-beat classroOQ1s .

-A grave subject
·Br DAHIl ALBRECHT

.

John Dunham/Herald

KICKBACK -: Juggling a soccer ball. Jonathan Morse. a Henderson
sop~omore. practi~s .'r~ur$day .

Wha t is the best place to learn
about the 'nrea of a rectangle or how
smallpox can wi pe out an entire
town ?
The obvious a nswer.,,' a t school Or
a library.. A I!!ss obvious one is at a
cemetery.
Using thc ccmetery for a class·
room may sound strange . bu t it's
. '''the best place to make history come
alive ." sa i!! Ca rol rowe,Carraco . "
proressoror historYllt Western
In a works hop fo r e lementary ·
school teQchers at the Kentucky Mu · .
seum last Saturdal' . tips were given
on how to use a cemetery to teach
history . math. sciencc' and language
a rts .
About II peop le IIsle ned 10 th e
lecture . organized by Crowe ·
Carraco 'and Nancy baird . an asso,
c;;,te prof essor a nd a 1n use u m
librarian
"The opportunitI es of learl1lllg in a
cemetery arc exc iti ng because all
areas of the cu rriculum are involv~>d
and can be inle rrela led ." Crowe·
Carraco satd .
" lI's one more way of providing
somelhing difl\!rent that will spa rk
the imagination a nd s uppl e m" nl
textbooks ." Baird said
Guest speaker Sue Lynn Stone . a
Weste rn gradua te working on he r
history doctora te al the Uni versity of
Kentucky . said art can be taught by
sludyiqg tombstones from the 19th
and carly 20th centuries .

,

"The cemetery is a 'place In which
you can show some wonderful e xam ·
pies of statues and art :· Stone said .
Students can get involved ill the
lesson by sketching monuments or
copying the design of a headstone . A
design can be transfer~d hy taping a
sheet of heavy paper over the s tone
and rubbing a crayon Over it .,

"

It's one more way of
providing something
. different that will spark
the imagination and
supplement textbooks .

"

Nancy Baird

Some olher good sOtlrces for h,s,
lor y are ' du s ty record s . dIarie s .
dQCumenls and obilu;"ies In Ihese .
stud ents ca n lea rn pasl Illort ~ lil)'
rates and Ihe socia l aspects and cll '
quett ~ofdeat h . Stone said
Even math pl'olJhillls can be lauglll
near lombs . A sa mple lesson cmlld.be
to compute the perimeters and a reas
of~ raves .

" Language arts is p rc~ b l y the
best subjecl to learn in a cemelery ."
Crow",Ca rraco s aid By inle r prel·
Ing epitaphs . for exa mple . s tudcnt~
ca n wrile 'a pa ragraph or two aholll a

per~n 's

life .

Some ways to int erp ret tom ·
ustones a re through Cllrved t rihutes
and symbols . Tributes usuall y ·.. talk
. loUI ).. .. wonderful" • lISOn . IllS
and pa rticularly how gO(jfj a Chri s·
tian he was ." Stone said
Ca rvings of a finger point"'g up·
ward or u missing link of u ' llUin
taken by God's .hand show where a
persun goes aOer death Crosses and
anellOrs mean faith a nd hope
Symbols a rc a lso use<! to desertl"!
smneone-s occupatIOn , such as qtJlIls

for writ e r s or tools for .ca bl ·
netmukers
Kathy SI:ory . a U S history tcacher
at Trimty HIgh School on LOUISVIlle :
thonk s the ce melery is a good way 10
study persona l histories
.. It ' would be useful 10 th e m
(sludentsl because II could make
I I}~ m r" search more lII~l!!ad of JUSI
s ill ing down and.gell ing informat ion
ou l of a book, " Slary s aId
Virgini a Schllelder . a fuurth gr aele
leacher from Potter Gr:IY F. lcmcn
l;lI'y in Bowling Green. pla ns to usc
c:emeter ies 10 teach Kenlucky · his ·
lory
Teachong his lory III a cemelery _
uslng'le.ssons lea rned In the work
s hop - will mak e Ih.l' s ludl es
" meaningful
for
s tud e nl s ."
Schneider said
"Y;'i lJove grown ~ dread t~ e cer!l '
elery and find it ghoulish ." Crowe;
Ca rr ac u 's aid ,, " mig hl sOllnrl
slIrprisong lu use II. bul II' s I~~ nNSi
useful resource we ha ve ."

/

~

A Winni'n g Trddition
/

.~

Find out how you can be a part of
the new beginning' of Sigma Kappa
S'o rority
WiJtch for our display table
outside. of Downing. University
Center
.

For more information contact Khn •.•.,......
at 745-2020. Office of Student.
Activities ar:Jd Organizations
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.Coniact.
lenses
.,reveal new'
. .. world .
..

-

"

happen as mjJch as the scare stories
say ,
SymPtoms for eye ulcers Include :
red eyes and pain (both can vary in
intensity) , in,£reased eye. fluid di .
charge neI lI'gllt se'iitivlty
SullivaQ says tb, ir these prob·
lems occur , clean the lens. When the
,r ... tation s tops , try the cot\l-..r '
again 'If the problem persists , Sl'C a
dO<'lor. he said
" Mo t respond quickl)' to trea t,
Jl1cnl. but sonw times they ma y n~-ed
a cor.nea transplant if it 's serious:'

But dangers
accompany.
the freedoms
By ERIC THORNE

\ ",de world of \'iston was opened
to mJny with thl' invent,on of l'Ontact
1t.'f1.W::t

t1<l~a,d ,

T\ ut o;:ontQct wearerS 'hould kl...p
.,n n .' out for s Ollie infect,ons ,
calls~d by poor, conlact hy!!,,,ne ,
,,'h,c h ta n cliuse blindness
" Tit". 11111111 nsk of contal'ts ' S Ill ·
fecllon, It does dall\ugc til the cy,, 's
surf,lee if m1l1or org~nism s get onto
the· lens ," Sllld Ur Gerald Sulltvun ,
wh o h~s a pravltte pr ac tl c~

.~

" I s ee m' lIO I' ones \ infections)
onen thaI uSJ.!all,)' reslJOnd quickly ,
bul so me ha l'e to ti tre:lled for
months and years ," hc said "Some
hal'e permanent s .,rnng where they
maV not be able toseeas wcll
" j have n't ~n anyone go legally
bltnd ." hesnid
Sullivan emphasises that he 's not
trying 10 scare people , or infer tha t
cOnlactlen~s are bad
" People Just nL-ed to be aware of
the potential problem and
proper
hygiene when corlllg for their
lenses ." he slIld

In

Llowhng GrL'en
Sullol'an sa ,d Ihat most contact
Il'ns problems are from poor hyg,ene
It ~c pulling them "'the mouth and
dt'Hnl"g them I III pr-operly
" ' 'till (:81\ get I rnetlllt<.'er , wh'~h
t it' ~;lld thall,he senous cases don t

II""

is basicltlly the same as a stom~ch
ulcer " from some of these infections,
Sullivan S{lid , " It cah be superficial '
or It can erode right through (the
eye) "
., '
An ulcer that~~ · "· .jt
the eye may cause blindness.
.'
" 1 don 't want to scare anyone," he
~e<I , " I won ·t see a st!rious ulcer
more than once every few yeal'li ,
" Ma ny people get mino.; ulcers :
fcw people have major 6n'e s," he
id "Burth re havl!~'\! n more reports lately
.
"One p.r oblcm is that people eon·
fu e' distilled water with , being
terile : 1t ·s not ," Sullivan said ,
He said that when son lenseS came
oul. pi.'Ilple used to boilthcm in salt
:watcr However , so metimes they
would forget to boil it or forget to
throw out the water .the next day ,
Theil organisms would g row.
Most of lhe infections 'are passed '
by hand , such as shaking hand . and
then touching t,he eye, lie said
Sullivan and others believe that it
ma v be. ~'Cause of extended·wear '
lense! , but no !tudle$ have proven this : hc said

Man chargerl AlIith OUI, reckless driving '
Juhn Thoma... John 'on , t028 Adams
'I AJlt 6, was a rrested Friday and
,..,th dn I'mg . ll~der ,tlle Ill·
nile,,,' ,' of :l1<'Ohol. rL'!'kless drt Vlll1l
and leal'inll the scene of a.n accldtl'O t

in Centtal Lot
' Johnson alleged ly had been dril',
In the lot
He struck a car owned by Hedonna
Thompson , Centra l Hall , and tore 01T

char~t:d

uig lIis >:ilr the wrorg was

Call us at 26'S5~ We listen

lhe rear bumper . a~cording to Public
Safety records
.
Johnson was lodged 'n the WAirren
County Jail. and later releas..-d on a
S2.000sure~y bond .

M,.," -to. whaty~.i-.~avetosay.

....a1
. . . .~j. ..E. . . .a.. . . .~.m....~~

seA\A(olffTanhing
Jennifer's'
Gallery

I
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. On Cam~u$lnterviews
"
,

39.95

Bring a friend and split a package

No Deposit R~quired

9 •. m . to.9 p . 01. Mon-Sa t
1.p.m . t06p.m . Sun
PHONE: 782·0240

"

1237 Magnolia Al>e,
Behind Doozer's, oHBroad)'lay
.only 3 minutes from campus

Information'Systems/
CompL!ter Science
Interview Date:

September 18, 1986

(Schedule Interview by Septemb~r 1 2.)
.
,

CS,~~S Majors

QuaUfication:

COBOL course or
experience·preferred.

CONYACT ca--op CE·N TER
Potter
Hall
'214
,
.
',Call 3095
,

.'.. ' .'.,....~ . -',' -',' -'.'- ' , ~ . ' . ' . ' .

.

I

"'''1d!~9. 1988
\':,

.,

;

For 1M Record contI/ins reports
ftomcampuspolief!'

' Mark Gordon Diamond . 521
BIlI"IMI6-Campbell Hall. was arrested
Thursday aod charged with pos·
session of marijuana. He was lodged
. in the Warren Coun.ty Jail and later
. released on cOurt order .
Nancy Clay Hundley . A2 ~Ionia l
Court Apartments. was arrested
Sat\!rday and charged with driving
under the innuence of alCohol on
University B:luleva rd . She was
lodged in.iheW8lTen CoiI.nty Jail ane!
lalAlr'released on $417.50 unsecur/ld
bond .

John Thomas Gentry. 402
Barnes-Campllj!lI Hall. was alTested
Friday and charged with driving
under the Innut!nce-'of alcoh.ol be·
tween Creason Drive and Unlversily
. Boulevard . He was lodged in the
Warren County Jail and later reo
leased on court order.
.JeHrey Scott Johnson . 2116
Pearce· Ford . Tower . was arrested
Wednesday and charged with pu\>lic
alcohol intoxication while on' Vir·
ginla Garrett Avenue. He was lodged
in the Warren County Jail and I ~ter
relea"ed on cO,urt order .

/

near sOuth Ha ll . He was lodged In the
Warren County Jail a nd later reo
leased on court order .
.

Tower Lot.
Melinda Kay Holzhauser . McCor· .
mack Hall . repo~ Salurday that
A ellr driven by Patricia S. Stock·
someone .had stolen hubcaps . valued
ton . Skyline Village. struck , 8 car
at $90. from her car parked in Diddle owned by Mark E. Day. Magnoli a
Arena Lot.
Aven ue . F riday on Cenler Street
Kathleen Teresa Chester . McCor·
Day 'scar had ·minordamage .
mack Hall . reported Sept. 2 that
A car driven by Donna J . Harrell .
someone hall ransacked her· car
Roger. Stree' l *-ILac:.at ClwtlRliby
parked in Kentucky . Street Lot. A
radio anlenna valued at S20 was also Sco.1t C . Mat((s . Castle Hcigb ts
Drive. Sept. 2 on Slate Slreet. Marks '
broken .
"
Darrell Wayn e Towe . Bowling cor hod mlnordamag.e .
Green . and Charles .Anderson . r.ior.
A car driven by Cynthill Diane
ehead Road . reporled Wednesday Sellers . South Hall. struck a ca r
that someone had stoie n car ba t · owned by William B. Garber Jr . of
teries . each valued at $35 , from their Cors lile . Penn ., Thursday in Cel1lr pl
cars at the Agriculture Exposition Lot. Garber 'S ca r had minor dam·
. Center .
age .

DOnald Gory Brod. Caneyville. reo
por!ed Sept. 2 that. someone had
stolen lings and caps . valued at $80 .
fro m his car parked in E!!'ypt Lop \)
MichaeL Ray Jones. Keen
Hall. r.eportcd Saturday tha t some·
one had stolen a phone valued at $35
from his room .

. Craig Douglas · rant . P~ar.ce .
Ray Anthony Rhodes. 624'h Center Ford Tower. reported Saturday thaI
St .• was a rrested Wednesday and someone had' stolen the IIceoce plate
charged with criminal' trespassing . from his c~r parked in Pearce· Fo~d

Football cannon
may' be retired
Touchdowns and field goals may
not heard :It Western
home football games from now on .
The natiohal anJhem. field goals
, and touchdowns have been followed
by a .~annon blast at home game3
.since .about 1975 . sa id J eff. Sasse.
president of Kappa Sigma fra ternity .
which owru; the ""non.
But when the back fell off t\le can ••
nOli at the last home game oCthe 1985 '
season . t.heSiU<I'eri\ Affairs office de· .
cided it was unsafe . sasse said
Student Afrairs sen l lhe Kappa
Sigs a leUer saying thai cannon ·de·
bris on th&liel~i5n · t approoiated and .
lhat neig!lbors complained about .I-he
noise . he said .
When lhe Kappa' Sigs gel the can·
non back. they will gill· it.lixed. he
.
said . Bul it's "in rcdlape now ."
The fraternity is trying ·:0 insure
the cannon . Sasse said . If they con ·t
get insui'a~. the office might not let '
them use it . and the fraternity will
retire it as a memento . he said .
But . Sasse said . the. Kappa Sigs
hope to have the cannon back.in ac·
tive duty Ily the next home game Sat·
• urday .

:WAREHDUSE maJ ~
~~~ CLEARANCE

#4903 N.lKE DUNK

FREE

Riher.d·SpOrt Shop
i-ShlrrWitllThe
Purchase Of Any Shoe
For Western Students
With In. limited Time.

LOW CUT

~IST

White/Royal

SALBI11

CAU.iOARD

i

. AMC I StandbyMe . H.6a nd8 :15
AMC II ; Nothing in Common . PG .
5:3OandS
A/o-IC Ill . Cut and Hun . R. 5:45 and
S;3O.
AMC IV : TheFIY . H.5:45and8 : 15.
AMC V: Back 1(. School. PG ·13. 6
. and S;3O.
. AMCVI : AbcMLastNlght . H 5;30
alidS.

.f ? "'MU
L' . dS '

& C I

4222 Bike
Softball Jersey
List t16 .00
"SALE
$2 .99

.

4223 Bike
Softball Jersey
List $13 .00
SALE
$2 .99

IT'

1048-51Bik~ ·

~.
~
. I- M_e shL_~ .: . :j~. :. ;.·f. :.-;/_; r;_eY-l
UU
<

4022 Bike
Softball jersey
Lis(Sl1.00
SALE
$2 .99,

4032 Bike
Softball Jersey
List $18.00
SALE
$2.99

•

'

.

.

'.

Mp.rtin II ; Friday 13th Part 6. H.. 7
a nd9 .

782-9754

Cente r Theatre : Brazii) and 9

Tell your friends
the Herald has
co~pon saviiigs!

-

•

4031 Bike
Softball J ~rsey
ListS13 .90
SALE
$2 .99

Martin L On. Crazy Summer. PG .

7 ands,

'$54 .97

SPECIAL PRICE~" ON
WARM-UP STYLE
FLEECEWEA~ .

Movies

9

.

SWEAT
CLOtHING

I

Pla ~a I Class ofNukc·.m nigh . H
7; 158nd9; 15.
Plaza II Aliens . H 7 ~rd 9.:jO
Plaza III ; Armed and Dangerous .
PG ·13. 7: 15 and 9.
Plaza IV : TopGun . PG . 7 nnd 9. 15
Plaza V; Bullies . H. iand 9.
Plaza VI : Ka~alt Kid II . PG . 7 a nd

f

..

1037-51 Bike
Mesh F-BallJersey
~ist S9 :50
SALE '
$1. 99
4271 Bike
Softball Jersey
List $13 .90
- SALE
$).99

Greenwood Mall '

-S~' ORT

SH'OP

--.~~~

~

" l~r?men

over 35
.

.
are IncreasIng

But he said an increasing number
of stud'e n ls aae oqn ·tradtSional _
women over J; who are part' lime
students with (amilies a nd full ·time

JObs

Of£ -campuses

Dr Alice Rowe . director of the
tty )~n: .• t:_lim. aeo : '!lil t
We tern h between 1.700 a nd 2.000
non-traditional students
Accorp'ing to 1985 ligu.res released
by the , V .' Departm e nt of Edu ·
cation . 10 m Ilion or·the 12 million
coll~~e s tudent-!, i eprolled in' the
United States are non·traditiona l
Students 25-3-1 years old increased
by 36 perce;'t..from 1974 to 198-1.
Gray 's study found . while the num .
ber of students over 35 grew 4l ,per·
cent
"l'Iw typica l student" gettong a bot
older and likely to be part ·time. with
the Job coming first and the ... du ·
cation objective corning second ."
')t ...;

Br LISA JESSiE

Although Western is more orl(>ntc(f
toward the traditIOnal s tudenl ,
national tatlstics how Ihat today 's
IY1>II'al college sludenl IS older and
has more responsibilities
The tradllional college student IS
an 18· to 2~- year-old male who IS a
full ·tlm'... tudent Ih'ing in a dorm
and wililinlSh his education on four or
live years . said Dr Elmer Gray ,
head of Western 's exlended ca mpus
program . conllnuong education and
dean of the Graduate College

Graysaid
a lways my lifetime d'ream, " s he .
Th trend is a result of "efforts QIl
said .
'
the part of. society to provide equal •
WOt'(\en are also- pursuing studies
opportunities for felnales and min·
in areas t r aditionally regarded as
oritics" and the women 's move ment .
off-limits to them . he said. Nurs ing
which encourages wome",o become
and teaching . once popular majors
in",' aed in ca ree r s . highe r ed u··
for women , have becn overshlldow~
cation and other aspects of life . he
by engineering . medicine a mi busi·
.
.
said ,'
ness .
For Susa n Wa lt's. a 37·year-old ju·
Although non·traditiona l students
nior . going back to college was a
may have more responsiblities than
matter of s urvivJlI AOo!r her div .
yOU!lger students . they tend to have a
orce . she nox'<led a better .job to sup· ~' g reater -se nse of c ommitme nt ."
port herself a n~ her child ren
Giaysaid .
She pos tpon ed coll ege seve rul
" The non ·tra ditional s tuden t
years a n er high school a nd then went
wants to be the re . not because Mom
two and a ha lf years befo re quilling
and Dad said they had to go to college
college for two years
fora while "
A full ·tlme s tuderot majoring in
J eff Clfne . a 34 -year· old soph ·
soc ial work . Walls said coming back
omore. agreed .
10 school wasn ·t·hard "prOba'bly be·
Returning to school. " I had a pur·.
cause Ilo"eschool so much "
pose this time. ralnq tb ~ 1 'rb!!t 's the
,. " was easy because 'college ,:"as
thing to do · tyJl(! oflhinking ." he said ..,

.

Western 'S Re·entry -Center, 10.
cated in' Room 226 of Cherry Hall .
tries to keep non·tradltional students
/Jere once they enroll .
Rowe.said omcials with the center
have been in conlac,1 with 500
sl~s sinc~ the center oponed last
fall . and they eXi>ect those numbers
J
to increaSe .
The center 's pu rpo'se is to make the
college transi tion s mooth for non ·
traditional ~tuderits becal/se " many
of them nnd it difficult to move in to a
college atmosphere ." Rowe said .
" Mall)' of the m feel intimidated 011
the Hill with the l'(1ajority of typica l.
tradit ion a l s tud en ts - m ll ny of
\vh.ol)'l Uveon campus."
. Cli ne said getting used to the fas t
Ilace of college ,is a lso u big a djust.
ment. ,, ' don ·t think you ha ve the zip
and zing you did when .you were 17
alld 18."
.

Are YOI' Intere.# ed In Sharing
Christ WlJt\ H1eh ~h.~~,..

students?
Ploase attend an Informational ,"""ng.
W.c1, hpt. 10, 5:00·p,m,. 6:00 p ,m.
OOC, Room 349

FOf mo.. Ift,onnoltori ca" 782·1090.

'Hey Gringo, Come Try
.

).

Showtlmes:
E
~ Wed-Sat.
u.c.

The.te ....
~

.

7 p.m.& 9 p.m.

'

Admi-ssion$l.50·

CASA
Home of Fine
Mex.ican Food.
Everythi ng is prepared fresh DAILY and
sened piping hot from the o\'en. We use the
finest ingr~ient~ in presenting a Mexica.n Fiesta
. that YOl,, '1I L0VE!

D.aily Drink Specials
Monday-

Margarlus .95t

Tuesda~

D~hBeer ,7St

WednesdayThursday-

210rl
Margaritas .95t

' lO ~ Disc0!lnt- ..n an." meal wilh W.K .U, Student 1.0.
"2635 Scottsville Road
in front of Greenwood M

TONIGHT!
*25¢Draft
*$1 Can Beer
All Night!
*$1 Pitchers
*$1 Wine Cooler
Sponsored by
*$1 Mixed prinks

I X

Entertainment by :

T. N.A.

Mark Twain Said,
"The spider looks for a merchant who doesn't
advertise so he can spin a web across his door
aDd lead a life of undisturbed peace ...

Adve~~e in.the Herald Classifieds and you'))

12 He,.Id,September9, 1986

,

.
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•

•

Don't be left out! "
,

,

Buy your 1987 Talisman NOW and SAVE! .
(for only $15.75)
-

...... .

".--

--

On sale during fee p~ym~nt in DUe.

(.

of VI!'1 Meter Auditorium
a .ster99-Pulpit fo"l the
·Christlan.rOck grbup Serva~t to spread the word of GOd .

Servants

'-

ofGod

.

'

p .

Rock and roll seemed to ~ the best
medium , he said. so Servant began
writi ng songs and lyrics with "divine
inspiration "

A smnll 4tt vocal &roup waited in
Van Meter Auditorium on f"pijlay
nigIJ!S~cy' waited to heat rock nnd
rull And Ihey waited to hear "the
word of God " - fn the lyrics.
They waite~ for Ser~8nl. a
Christi a n-rock , group from Ci n·

cimiin-.-

----

-

.

Three of the band membecs were
with Servant when it formed BrOCk
and..his .w.i.&:....salll1if. _oo.W Il:iId VJ!:
calist . were performinjl as a duo
when they felt t/l,real! of God In 1976.

-

An explosion filled the auditorium
wi th s'moke 'as the· band took the
stage a nd began pl:.ying their musIc.'
reminiscent of Simple Minds or Mr ,
Mister

"We try to have a European:rock
sound ; ' rhythm guitarist Owen
Brock said,
About 300 people attended the con·
cert , Said Phillip Woosley . prpsidenl
of F~Uowship of Christian Athletes .
which co-sponsored the event.
At the end of the show, the band
issued 8 "prayer of invitation " for
audience members. tQ come to the
~tage to dedicate their lives to Christ.
Three people accepted.
Servant was formed 10 years ago to
bring' religious messages to young
P!!Ople in a way they could underst;Ind and appreciate , Brock said .

"We fclt that God wanted us to be.
gin to r·each more people , espec,all)'
ng people·.... Ow~n Brock said
Hob M!l rtens , bass guitarist. is the
other origInal band member He met
their first lead guitaris t in· a bus
station, and , oner "a 101 of pra yer ."
he decided to join
~

The other membe rs are lead
Tim Spransy , who was the
band '~ road manager, a nd drum mer
Evan Evans . who.joined last year .
guita~ist

The tiUe-of their newest album is
"Swimming in a Human Ocean ." It
is called that , Sandie Brock said, because " Christians , like everyone
else , are (aced with the problems of
Ufe, but they have J esus Christ to
belpthem throulUl." .

.

~

;'

-

'-

.
.
nature-of Servant's concert. The group rocked for
more lhan.two hours .before an audience of 300.
~.

Ught, smoke and a classic rock pose by lead singer
don'l seem to show the Christian
Sandie

Photos·by
Scott B.ryant
Story by
Holly Whitaker

As

part.of her ·perfomlallee. lead singer Sandie Brock uses the micro-

phone.a.upr(lp, '.

Servant drummer Evan Evans pounds out the group's rock beat durjng
their concert Friday n~hl .
.

--'"'---:

HORSE HOCKING - The 13th annual Wesl ~enlucky Quarter Horse
Sales auctioned 198 horses Sunday al lhe Agrlcullure Exposition
Center .(Above)Pro!!pective buyers look over the horses o(lthe center's
main floor . (Right) Brian Hardison and his father, Gary, both of Columbia, Tenn .. sllJdY the horne listings at the sale . The top price paid Wall
$3,000, and ttie-<l:!'erage price was $800.

WELCOME
BAGKSTUQENTS
uesda

- ......."'onda

Free
Appetizer
Bar \,
4-6p,m,

Early Bird
Special 4-6 p.m.
'2 0% Off With
Student 1.0.

ednesda
Free '
Appetizer
~\ Bar
.
4 ~6. p.m.

,.....-...!"ridav,.-.....
Free

Appetizer "Bar"
4-6p ..m.
Discount Valid T

Saturday Bru,n~h
11 :00 a ....... 2:-00 p ..m.

h 9': 19-86

COMING SOON

CAMPUS '
DELIVERY

801
STATE STREET

,Have 'a"story iaea?

'
Call2655 .

-% : .

.\ . ...

~

..

"Nu.ke 'Em High"
:,1Iy.:..;;,III_KE..,;..GOH.:...;.=EEH=_ _ _ _ _ _ ..

Fortheaveragc'movlegoer, "The
Class of Nuke 'Em High " is the Three
Mile 1~land of motion pictures _ an
embarrassing. ugl~ mess .
Bu! if you are a connoisseur of bad
mov\~ .\hiJi."~ @,is destined to live "' •
infam~. nearly reaching the level of '
"Attack of the Killer Tomatoes" and
" Plan Nine from OuterSpace ."
,
Trendy movie reviewers like to
squeeze a s hort plot summar y be· .
tween ·their witty blurbs . But. be·
cause "Nuke 'Em High " has nothing
Ihat vague ly resembles a plot. tha t
can ·tbedone .
To Compensate. here ·.s a shosU !st _
of things that happen in the movie .
playing at the P laur Six Theaters
The Cretins . a leather ·c1ad .
bone·ca rryi ng gang of high school
thugs . arc buying marijuana from
Ihe workers at a ncarby nuciear
pollier plant

~i.s

'I'Ilc \l!eed is grown on the grounds

of tin! plant. where safety pre ·
cauLions aren 't being followed .
A couple of.nerdy guys buy some of
this' mutant marijuana to take· to a '
fraternity party , which looks a 10\
like an abandoned disco. The' pot is
in,,;.cted to loosen up , in the Biblical
sense . a certain 6tral,B ht . hiced
couple .
Docs il ever . A few tokes a nd some
badly. faked sex turn Warren and
Cindy . who may be the cutest "item "
since Donny and Ma rie . Into teen·
age terrors .
Warren . now an unho ly cross
between the Incredible Hulk nd a
7.Omlilc . goes on rampage . killIng '
severa l Cretins in the process
Cindy . all the other hand. reg u·
rgitates a creature that looks like a
slug on speed. which zips off On a
romp through the building 's plumb.
inl': until it finds a cozy nes l In II con·

a

bad movie)i)onanz3.
...
~

_

ling Is so bad that when a character
·t~keS .off his c1bthes. he goes right

"CtAssOF NUKE
'EM.~lGH"

"*

venien t bar rel of toxic waste
I thInk you ' ve got the idea . I l0vl-d
this nick for all the wrong reasons
As 't he "story " shows. thi s is a
dussi..c bad wuvLe - and the' p.ro·
duct ion values are also right on tar·
get
'
F'orget about Illlcrophones in the
picture - this movie has some hil·
arious proble ms
The waste ·
enriched monster bleeds whal looks
uspiclOusly like mustard . The edi·

'World News'
debut album
sho~s talent .
8yJOEK9HW<

Cactus Worfd News has laid dowli
the cornerstone for success on their
debut album . Urban Beaches
"'ormed le~ than two·-years-ogo.
th!, g roup w;Jsdico\,erl'<l by. U2 's'le<ld
singc.r . Bono Vox After listeni ng to a
demo tape : B~no dirked his Irish

•* -

A Lexington sophomore reportt'<l
he was struck by a member of the
Delta Tau Della fraternity ..(\!u- ill!
tril'<l to' attend a private Dell party
Saturday nighl
I~ f)ougla.~ Walton toll.l Bowling .
C rpe n Polite a fralcrn!ty member
Illt hlln severalt'lll es In Ihe fa ce ailer
telling him .. the PiJrly is fur me mo
bers only " at least t\Vice
No charges had been filed in the
mCldent usof t p III yesterday

** * • *** -

SPORTSWRliERS
needed.
C.afl6290•

WHAT.IS THE RIGHI CHOICE
FOR MOST COllEGE STUDENTS?
a) AT&l':"-for everyday discounts of 40% to over
50% off weekday rates on out-of- tOte calls.
b) · Short bursts of intense s~yfollowed by

hours of frantic partying~

heels straight into the s tudio nnd .
produ'ced their EP . TIrt>lJridge
1\lth ough hint s of th'; Alarm .
Simple Minds a nd U2 l1 a \'or the
music. Cactus W·orld N~ws has sl'un
its own tightly woven (loat of arms on

.

~Pti~1 val~ and high quality

c) AT&T-for
service.
",

lJeaches

On this album . Cac.ths World 'News
surfaces near the top-and among the
best. ·1t will take another scorcher
before they can be'consldered estabIished .but Cactus World News' time
has come .

The " "raid movie rlltlng syslt'nl :
I)on 'I even talreyuurdog:
Sidel Bnd Eberl ...·ould
sllY It was "Brtlstlt: and Insightful. ..
So would any H·year·old.Good (or a dalr you
"sorlor-lIk ...
,1 movi,,. .' 0 good
.you ""on " e ..~n ntllfd popcDrn.

*-

-

'

d) AT&T-for collect, third-party and operatorassisted IQn9 distance Calls.

.

.

f

~

. '

e) Any class that dOes not conflict with "The Love
Con"ection~'

..

I

~\.

\
If you picked A, C and D, you're destir.lCdfor great things.
Like A'rnT-Long Distance Service. AT&!,'offers so many terrific
values. Like a 40%10 over 50% discount off our day rate on nil(ht,
evening, and weekend out-of-state calls. .
.
Imagine what you'll do with the money you could save.,
Imagine what your parents would do if they found out. .
Of course, you can oount on AT&!' for clear long distance
connections Miy place you call. And .~ gives you
immediate credit for wrong numbers.
To find out more about why you
should choose ATh'tr, give liS a call.
And if you picked Band E, call anyway. You could probably use someone
to talk to.
Call toll-C~ todl\Y, at

t:;;;-'

AlaT
o 1986AT61

The right choice.
...........
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Student claims'
he ~1m-at;'Ked
entering party

QUESTION itl.

ALBUMRMEW

On the opening cut. " World s
Apart. " Eoin McEvoy 's e motion .
tainted lead vocril~ g lide through'
Frank Kearn 's birage of rapia.lire
guitar licks - each layed delicately
over an acoustic guitar backing .
Tbe' song strikes like a cold . gale·
force November wind . telling of a
love grown stronger through 8 forced
separation by- war
"The Bridge" provide. us with 8
happy·go-Iucky feeling of hope that
pushes " up and ovl!r - over th ~
bridge " from rough times to gOod
times
.
The lyrics are cliche·free . and
the music is punchy . natural and un.
restrained .
Churning gUitllIS and thrashing
drums set the mood for "State of
Emergency," the most thought .
provoking number on the album .
"State of Emergency " i ~ one of
several mellow sol1gs that provide a
sharp cOl]trast to the adrenalin ·
pumpers CIl.ctus World News will
soon be "nown ror .
Th.e .album is highlighted by
" Ye;lrs Later." a concrete·solid
number about the changes in a re.
latibnship aller knock;down . drag.
out years - " things will never lie the
same again . .we 're five yea;s 'On . so
much has gonetorui{1 ."
Here.: bassist FeIgal MacAndris
provides a droning . hi~hop bass line
to accompany the hammering drum
attack by WayneShechy . .

from unbuttoning his shirt to stand ·
Ingthere In his underwear
Down~ight awful specia l effect s .
a long with poorly exposed fi lm and
an attempt to make day into night
with a blue fiiter . co mplet e th ~
bad· movie atmosphere and guar ·
a nt~'C that ")\luke ' Em High" will be
on late.night cable for )'ears to come
Ifyou ' re into aesthetics . sta)' home
lind watch ~'<l ucatio'ldl television As
for "Nuke 'Em High :' YQU wo, ... find
a better bad movie thiS )'ear

H.,ald,Septemberg, 1~
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WE CAN HELP ! .
UNIVERSITY COUNSELING CENTER
C.E .B. Suile408
'.
745~3J59

. 'I,
I

I

Graduating?
Students can pay fees .
thi~ week i~ the Garrett:
Center baijroom . between
11 :30 a.m. and 3 :30 p.m. · 1
daily. Students who don't .
pay this week w.ill be
charged a late fee 6f $4per day, up to a maximum
of .$80.
Students pay by the
alphabetical schedule
below. Service is usually
fastest between 1:30 p.m.
and 3:30p.m .

Have your resume
professi~nally typeset
at kiriko's~

All

• i Page Resume Typeset
(mony .somples 10 choose from)

• 2~ Copies onto 25 % Cotton
Or parchment
• ·25 Matching Blank Sheets
(for cover lellers)

• 25 Matching Envelopes

Today ............ Db-Hz
la-Oz
Thursday ....... Pa-Th
Fri<fay ....! ........ TI-Zz

for
o.nly

$23.95

130S C.,nt." Strut

:..Wednesday~..

782-3590

PEACE OF ·THE·ROCK - Perched.on a ro~k behind Gordon Wilson
·HaJl. Diana Cli~ard. ~ Nll!Ohville' senior, found a quite place to study . . ' - - - - - - - - -

OPEN:
Monday . Friday 8:00 a .m. - 9:00 p .m .
Saturda · 10:00 a .m. - S:OO p.m.

Them9stexein·~n~fewhours
'you'D-spen
week. ~
Run~

CHmb. Rappel. Navigate. Lead.
And .develop 'the confidence and .
. skills y<>u won't get from a textbOok.
Enroll in Army ROTC
as one of your el.eetiv~. Get the facts
today. BE ALL YOU CAN' BE.
For moreinforma.tion
see Captain Bob Tinsley .
in .room 120 Diddle
or caU745-4293 or 745-4294
ARMY RESERVE OFFICERS' TRAINING CORPS

. i. ...... Septembe<ll; 11186

Dirty mail :. Bacteria can travel through pOstal service; WesternstiJ.<iy.finds
I they ~ound bacteria. but he 'Was sur·

• Herpes and Acquired Immune
.'
Denency Syndrome are vlrai dis"The results ,we got .were really
eases : and Elliott &aid th'ey could
'. exciting ," Dinning said. " It 's pos· , "proba bly m ake it through the'
si ble, thai (f I have softie type, or dis·
mail ."
order and I lick an enveiope , you
"1f..$QfiLUllctll·r ia made it through
could catch it from me."
•
the mall . the other organJsms may be
But the chances of actually catch· there if 1\ diseased person IIck~ the
ing a disease ()-oni an envelope are envelope," he said .
•
- very remote ," Clark said . Pllrtially
, The research aiso determined that
because the types of bacteria they
found rarely cause infection among the longer the envelope took'to reaeli
I its destination . the fewer bacter ia
healthy people.
survived .
/
One or the bacte-ria found .
The !indlDgs were. presented be·
s taphy lococcus epider m idis. Is the
fore two scientific societies. Sigma
mQsLcommon type in nature .·1t can
contribute to urinary.tract and heart X.i and .TrI ·Beta . and lIIere also pubinfections. particularly in transpla nt lished in' the August 1986 issue of The
American Philatelist. a magazi ne
patients .
(
fo r .s ta mp collectors .
Contact with the envelopc 's seal is
Dinning said some ' of his friends
limited , too . " Most people don'l open
an e nve lope whe r e " the con · didn ·t take hfs research serious ly .
ta mination would be . Clark sa id . "Our classmates ' had mixed reac·
tions, .. he said. "sOme were reilily •
.. MOit oftrn;m dpo/Hhe end....
-eiicifed
it - others kind of
~lIiott said they only tes ted for looked at it and laughed ."
.
prl~they(oundsomuch .

.,

The mail carries a lot more than
rond thoughts . tha nk· yo u 's a nd
money from home
Live bacteri~ and possibly viruses
may also hitrh' a ride wi\h nearly
every I tl llr . acrording to 8
rect.'Ilt tudy a t Western
LkklOg th gumm y part or en ·
velopes ftcn , ~ .. _ : .iihiII4 es them
with s taphylococcus . s treptococcus
and badllu s . the s tud y showed
Needless to sa\' . the S Postal Ser·
V'ce doesn 't d.sIOrect the mail
Last vear . Ann Clark . no,,' a medi·
l' al l~dent at the UniverSIt y or
Loui villi: : James Oiol11"g . "
Bowhng Green senior . and Or . Larry
EllIott. a proressor of bll>IQg)' . swab·
bed the licked area or envelopes and
tested for bacteria
Elhot t said more lhan 65 envelopes
ma iled to the three resean'hers rrol11
than sev~ s tates tes ted 98 per·
cent pos.tlve roroacleria
·-''In-lOO--botginning. wlU bougllL It
\the research ) was really tril'lal ..
Olnl1lng said " But we endl'<l lip ~"
JOying it because It was so pracllcal

more

"1.Jt.Iuni J:

V
" -:::. .!!JL ,?Olill!'
thlOg everyone does ." he said
Dinning and Cla rk conductl'<l the
project as pa rt of one of their

·'. . . . . . .

Allbut300
Thunderbird , •
•
tickets sold
•
As
or yesterday a fternoon . about
1.200 of th e t ,500. tickets for the
fabulou s Thunderblrds had been
~Id siJlce gOlOg on sale last T.hu
rsday . said Bennie Beach . program
ltireclor for
mvers lty Cen ter
Board

"-

Beach plans to hold about 50 tickets
to sell at ·the door . and he said he
~xpec ts a scll-out cro\\'d .. But . just in
C3S<:. cenler hoa rd is locally ad ver·
IIs lO& Ihe Sept I~ concert on ~J.!V
Ihrough Friday
(' ..nler board bought2~ IIdwrtis lI1g
spot for less than 5300 thr.o ugh
Storer Cable Commun ic ations of
Bowling Green . saRI Julie Adams .
the pubhc relatIons chan'woman fqr
thcboard

.,

•

•

.E~ehind

•

•

•

II

.. . .. . . . . ... . .

<l~·slli\v~
i rllu\ses!'u:l1cJlolllul~d~.all:llllsoLl!-lbe~lrlllaLJIll.I:...
1S - ' Bo.a:-':c:'-te: :r"'ia:-'o=:n envelopes aren '(" go.
lith!j!i!nk
mitledbecause t hey are more resist· ing to charige nil or thei. lives or
a nllhan bacteria..
anything ." he said .

eo

~

I!

,of WKU

•

•

•
•

Student Or'ganizati9nal

•

••

September 11
-ll-:OO a.m. - ?

•

Downing University Center
Don :t miss this opportunity to ask questions t;Jnd get information
about joining various campus organizations. G~t 'nvolved and
be a part oj the~· Ii wlCUm

. Mil '

•

.

Sponsored by '~~!loard and Presidents Roundtable .

•

Betty 's Flbwer
84~2

Sun . 3-12 PM

BESTIN
TOWN !! '!

----.:..

Food .
for thought

'.

)

i138College (Across from T~wers)

--------j

'. Coupon Specials "---Pizzas
Sandwl~h S~clal
:
$1.00 off aD Large Pies
:
.Hero SandWIch
! . and Half-Party Trays !
Reg. $2 '-55
: 8ecorld item free 'on small pieS: .
with coupon $1.99
: ', ' . with coupon
i

_____

.

9116186

~~~~~~~

__15e._. ______chl\,:
.

'

Buffalo

eM

ExpiresW16l16

.

•

~-D~----.-----~-~~-----------1

' Wing Night.. Min .

•

•
•
•
•
•
•

923 Broadway

.

•

•
•
•
•

Thur~ay,

•

_

•
•
•
•
•

•

..................
Super Cuts for Guys & Gals

•

about

.

'Ccddtfb S~i1cU

MTV was a good place to advertise •
the Thunderbirds because - peopl~
who koow who they are.wa tch MTV ," •
said Adams . .. senior from Boonville ,
Ind . - In a good way to i'euch people .•
for not much money "

The HAIR-EM

.

urses Biolo
Dinning . who will attend the Un!
verslty of Kentucky 's medIcal schWl
next fa ll . sa id he wasn't surpri ' .:J

10

CAMPU$

DELIvER Y

,.-1

. "\

Ourt6ree-ye8rand",

two-year.sch()hirships wodt
, . make coDege-easier. .'

Just easier to pay·for.
Even if y.~u didn't ~tart college on a scholarshi~, you
could finish on one. Army ROTC ScholarshIps
pay for full tuition and at!owances for educational
fees and text15ooks. Along With up to $1,000
a year. Get all the facts. BE ALL YOU CAN BE.
For more information
see Captain Bob Tinsley
hi room 120 Diddle
or call 745-4293 or 745~4294

ARMY RESERVE OFFICERS' TRAININC CllRPS
'-
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Weaver, a louisville junior, picked up a copy of Campus Voice, a n,ational

TOday

United Black Studrnts will meet at
6:30 pm in the uno ve rsity center .
Room 12S . Fur more information .
call ,145·2225
Phi Bela Lambda. Future Bu,j·
neas Leaders, will hold it , fir s t
chapter meeting at6, 3Op.m. in Grise
Ha ll . Room 3.'15
•

Thursday
The FeUowsblp of Cbrlsllan Ath.
letes will meet a t 7:.30 p.m. in the
. university cenLer. room 120. George
MacIntyre . former head football

·
.#.

~

Friday
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Is
1000/0
Fresh
• =
.
. Grouna Beef

LartePizza ~ == 1/4 LB. HAMBURGER

~'
, . i'§ FRENCH FRIES and
.-.1.00 ':~~!~~;!rCia1 ~;; 16 OZ. 0 RINK.. . .. .. . . .. . .. .. .. .
30,1986 .
:
2019 ~ville Road . - :

September
Casual Dining

s
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s·1039 Broadway/Magnolia.
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Bowling Green, Kenrucky42101.=
",Au ordori"6781.7680
chh.

. . . . . . . . . . . . clip & we
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pre ..,,' coupon
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$1.00 Off 'o n
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~~ $1.00 Off on .Sman Pizza.•
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the Gre,en River Grotlo. a loca
organization for S'jle lunk e r s a nd
others interested in caves . will hold
its ~ptember meeting at 7 p.m . in
the Env ironmental Science and'=
Technology Building. Room 422. The
program will include the classic film
"Hank . the Cave Peanut... .

•

•

'

-

=
.=
=

A drawing for a dorm ·room r~ .
frlgeratorwill be held at'll :45 a .m in
the lobby of the university center .
The winner will ~e sel e~~
students who subscrilJc to
.
.

········~···clip&use • • • • • • • • • • •. §

•

'

.=
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coach at VanderbIlt University . will
be the speaker .

.

MINU-ie:s

ON LYIO
rOR LUNCH'?"
WHY _
SPEND
IT WAITING IN LINE
,
., '
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Haynes expects Western tog~t at least one cenf .r
CQntlnued from p .

One

Council recommen"ations

didat,!! for a center .

said . " we 'Ugoa' it ful l speed .:'
Dr Robert Hershbarger . dean of
the College of Bu si ness Adm in,
istration .:'a jd tha t he : too. Is wait in"
on the guidelines Bu.l his college Is
consIdering combining accounting .
management. illfo r ma t lOnal sy .
tern s and finance and propos ing
them as one inltogrntcc:\ centcr
.
A comnllttee has been formed to

look at the programs in Potter Col·
l"Il'" D.'an Wa rd Hellstrom said lie
dt!<'lhied to rommenl on which programs the coilege m ight propose .
aYl/Ill he didn 't want to prl.' ·"m pt
thecomlr.ltt,..,·s work
However . Pres ident Kern Alex a n
der told the Herald on April tha t Pot ·
ter Colle~e 's Journalis m depa rt ment
llUI.mon~ """'ltent's n1.w. liltely call-

Dr . Cha f s· K upehelia . dean of
Ogden College . haS asked ea ch.of his
'departmentS for suggestions . Those
propo&nls are trickling in. he said ,
and include a center for coal scie nce .
a center for cave and karst s tudies
and 8 cente r for c limate s ludy prov!~ed they meet the guidelines .
"\ '
still trying to unders ta nd
what ttK'se prifg ra ms are gOing to
be ." Ku pehe lla 'sa id " We 're dea ling
wi th the fac t lhat there may never
be center.s or excell nee But we 're
going a head- with the idea tha t these
art' thi ngs we 'd like todo a nyway
" E:ven if we don·t get a ':enter of.
excellence ." he said . " maybe we ca n
put some more money into the m a nd
work to ma ke the m programs weca n
be.e:slleciaUy proud Qr "

The stale eoiJ'ncil on Higher EducatiO(l'S 8'9 hoc committee hils Set the following gen~ral
guidelines for centers of excellence IIOd endow8d professoiships.
.. Ail inelitution.

C.nters of excell.nce
•

will be uaured an eql'lll opportunity to
_
• CAnters wiI be awarded on a competitive basi•. with no
guar;>nteetllateveiyinatitutiOnwitrec:eiveacenter.
• PropoaaJa win be awarded within some minimum and
maximum range of funding.
r~ icenter. -

Cent" • • hou ld , pe c on ... ten.•. wltb tbe univere ity'.

miaaoon.
• Center. should enhance the ql'lllJty of the unoversJty. and,
whete app<Opnate. the~, regoonaf Of ata le economy.
• Centers ' mu.1 be con".tent Wltf\ the counot'. str.'egic:
plan.

.

• Programs recemng a center should already have demon·
. • trated supeOonty·on qualJly Of achtevement
• Cen~er. should ~ave a cooperat,v8. compone nt - an
onler·onsbtullonal arrangement
• UnM!rSllJ6S appfy"'9 fOf. center should provode. evidence
01 a subsll\lltial budgetary commitment.
• Establ,$hed cenlers WJlI be su~t 10 Jf!nodic evaluations
by the counc~.
r
• Proposals for conler. should encou rage an Innovative
app<oach 10 a doscoph"".
• Proposals WJlI be evaluated by a ' evJew pane' of membe rs
recommended by the 3d hoc comIMI...
.

Endowed professorships
. • Endowed c:hainl should be consistenl vnth the. counc:d's
. trategiC plan.
. .
. . Chair. will be awardod on a compet,t,.. basia.
iliAprOpoaalreview proceuWilt be e stabllSh!>d.
• A review panel wit be established on the recommend.
of the ed hoc commi" ee.
_. Chairs wilt be endowed at a level of $500.000. to be
matc:hedbytherecipi8nlS.
.
• Recipient lnst~ubon. milst prese.nl furid.ng plans.
. Eachinslrtu!iort~ haveanequalopportunity IOappfy .
•

'.lion.

>
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Hands Across Western didn't-quite s-t-r-e-t-c-h the distance
Continued fnHn Page One
Jphnson sHid
Hands loclred . those on front of the
unIversI ty center nea r the b<.ndsta nd
·wayt.'\! togeth r and sang songs in
eluding " We Are t he Wo,.rld " and
"Tha t ·s What F riends are F.ur ..
For J ohnson . tha t was a hig h point
of the day because of the togethe r·
ness and un It}'
Farther
the Hill . ha ndholders
we~ ®ina the " WilY '" \\I[fI!Jl,.g the
huma!,) chain ·into a human whip a nd
inging the " Kokey Pokey ."
. FTanklin freshma n .Amy·Bl'ewett ,
w c l ~imed ~he highest point in the

up

hne nea r Wetherby . said she decided
to hold ha nds for ihe hungry because
it was a worthwhile cause
" It's kind of fun ." she Said " It gets
you away from the ca rtoons ."
Meanwhile . at the bottom of the
Hill . pa rt iCi pa nts sa ng "Old Ma c·
Dona ld " and reviSed " America the
Bea uti fu l" to say "from Cherry Ha ll
to PFT" Instead of .. fro m sea to
slunmgsea ." .

eoo.

TI)~'_~ r !H !.l the far
Owen,boro freshman Healher Stone . met a
student who asked he r to 19ln the line
'he hadn ·t pa id Ihe required S2 bUt
planned ~o doso . she said .
.

Some people took the e\lt"''; In", re
have ." sa ld Clarence Martin . ~'
seriously . Members of United e a rn ·
senior from Alexl\.nde r Ci ty . Ala .
puses to P re\'ent Nuclear Wa r wore
" Without students part'icipa ting in
placa rds saying ... Feed the poor' not
tlll'se things ," Martin said . "we have
th e Pe ntagon " and "Stop hunger
-no ca mpus ."
.
End the arms race ."
W tern is probably t~ fil:st cam·
E:1i 18 bet hto wn senior Lei m
pus to do s uch a proje., Johnson
Boland . a UCAM member sa id , " A
said . But tlie university will chal·
lot of people think hunger is a prob·
lenge others by sending :Ietters to
lem in pla ces like New York a nd . coUege publications like "Ca mpus
Chicago. but people in this town go
Voice," he said .
hungry ... ·
.. Louisvil.le .senior Joey Dea n. who
Others ;\1ined the line' out or gratl·
was in Hands Across America . said
tude for !.heir good fortune ..
the ca m pus event " r l) mind s me
" I reel prl.vlleged for wha t I ha ve .
to tally of tha t because It was n·t or·
. and I hope to help others have what I
gallized either "
1 .

Bedford senior Michelle Welof was
.d isappointed in the. s ma ll tu rnou ~.
Officials hnd becn hoping fo r 8 crowd
ofabaut 1.500.
" I look up in the ha lls and s ~e _
peopl~ standing there looking at us
wt.en t hey s hould be In t he chain
helping us ." s hesaid .
.
Rob .Reyna rd . .a sopbomore from
SI. Da vid 's Chu rch . Va . had a n ex .
planation for ber
" It's a good idea . but it ·s a bit
post·dated:" he sn.id · .. It ·s sa to say .
but tlle real fervor of aid to America
aod the .wor ld was in fas hion a few
months ago :- ;
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·SA.T.

TEAS'K I!
(Long Island Tea )

FRI .

$8 .50 A PITCHER
9 p.m.-12 p.m.

2FORl ·NIGHT

QNALLWELLDRINKS '
9p.m.-l p.m.

THU.R S.

BUSCH3:FOR'$1

·WEDS.
LAnIESNIGHT
. '
.,-0.

,

.

SPECIAL DRINK PRICES
. .9p.m:-1 p . m~
c:

:' ) "

UVEBROADCAST BY:

"KICKS" lOA

9p.m .-:1 p~ m .
'n
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Defense.key
as Tops win·
opener, 35-13'
B,JOEMEOLEY

Western 's 35· t3 win ovcr Gardner· Webb
Saturday was' the kind gf game the grounds.
keepers for Smith Stadium had to love

FOO11ALL
Ver'/ lillie Qf the game was ' played in the
center of the 'field and no team stayed in one
place long. which w:os great for the grass.'
Western 's offe.n se barely put 8 cleat mark in
the field the first half. Thanks ,to their own
tu~novers and a fired ,up Bulldog offense ,
Gardner·Webb was on the field In the first I,alf
three limes as long as Western
.
Thanks to'two Topper fumbles in the second'
quarter and the accurate trigger .arm of Bull·
dog quitterbac~ .Jesse James, Western 's de·
fense f8Und itself with its back to the goal line
four times in the first'h;llf
-II was getting scary for the home team for a
while, with Visiol)s of upset going through the
crowdofll .OOO.
But Marcus Burnett ,and James Edwards '
robbed Jam.es and.." gang by intercepting hi,m
in the eod zone twicc to spoil first·ha lf threats .
TIle defense forced Gardner.Webb to settle for
23, and 26-yord field goals by Jeff Porker and' a
6-0 lead in the'second quarter.
.'
The defense ' iniercepied , four pa es and
claimed twa Tumbles on the. day ,
ing up
almost every Wester~ score .
"The defense did 'some very good things ,"
Wes tern Coach Dave Roberts said . "They
made some good checks' down close. They
pl~yed well aner we settled down , "
See ARNOLD'S, Page 23

'.

Slrong safety Mark Johnson catch.es G ardner
. b 's quarterback,
Jesse James, as he tries to scramble ou ~ f f the pockeHJuring

Regents ignore suppor
B, OOUGGOn

COMMENTARY
Aner spending three months as a
Congressional intern in Was hington .
D.C., / discovered there is one thing
less effective than writing to a Con.
gressman : .. wriling to Western'-6Board of Regents .
[ received .rhe Herald in Wasto·
inglon sporadically, but I was ~spe:
cia lly g lad the postman delivered me .
o~e particul3'r issue in Apr'iI , The
editorial in that issue. for the second
year in a row. decided the cure to
losing football seasons is to jump
shipandgotoDiYi~ion II.
Being Western '~ biggest Jock - as
in all!lelic enthusiast. not participant
- I was quite put-out again at' the
lIews.
Since / was not an official staff
mell)bet - and now that I think
about it. '\t probably wouldn 't have

mattered anyway - [ decided to let
my feelings be known ,
The editorial called for students to
write letters to ,the regents asking
them to-;tighten the nOose a little
more around fodtball's already'
strangling' neck . I~ave ad·
d resses for a ll the.regents , \.
So I decided to write a letter taking
the opposite Position . [ proceeQed to
put much effort into saying what [
wanted to say will! as much tact and
with as little criticism as possilile .
[ said that the percentage of over,
spending on football'~ part was nOl as
large as OIher sports. But because
you 're dealing with m uch more
mo~ey . the perecntagc is magnified .
[ explai ned that atl1Jetics lias a lot
to ~o with student morale and pride
in the university , [f crowds are down "

fo~tball program

while we are trying to rebuild the
progra·m . just how- many folks will
show up if WC 're Division II - reo
gardless of how many games we

win ?

'

Satwday's game at Smilh Stadium, Western won the game, 35· 13,
The Hilltoppers meet l ivingston (Ala,) UnIversity on Saturday.

.

And it can't be denied Ihat athl.etlc
success is a ' recruitin toot for
s u en s aswell , . [ went on Io-say that ~cgents have
made a commitment to Coach Dave
Roberts , and that a move down
would not be fa,1 ,\ to his effor ts to
bring football back to the glory days
ofll!e t97Os ,
Finally , I said we could control
overspending in better ways than
dropping classification ,.The budget
wi li'be ea!lo4l t remendously this year ,
for example . by Western's schedule ,
Away games in Louisville , Murray .
Nashville, Clarksville and Char·
teston , III .. combined shOllldn 't cost
as much as it did to go to Centr!'1
F;lorida la,st ' year . Thi s year our

schedule is just now oocolry,ng re a ~
kIds SIt a ruund on the ir s umm e r
istic with ourl ndepenclcnt s tatus _
break and so!:n a ll the lett ers for
,
Doyouget thepicturc '
momordad
The letter wa s addressed' to
,\ft er reeelvlIlg the res ponses, [
Chairman Joe [racane , and cupies
wondered why the people who ha ve
\Were sent to all tt,!!U'cgcnts . Presl'
the most pull ·ot Western '- who
dent Kern AIC,lI'hder . Athletic Di ·
wouldn't he regents if not for people ·
rector Jonn Oldham -and Coach
like me paying to gu to Western _
Hoberts .
"
[ didn ·t.know what I e)(pected from ' cou'ldn ·t jot down a s hort note in re'
ply
the · letter Nothing really . [ jus t
wanted them to know ll!at somebody
For the regents . it was O· (or· IO in
cared about Western football . But
return m"i!. If they don ' t ca~e
when i got personal re plies from
enough about ~ tudents to interact
Alexander., Jimmy Feix ,(wno was
given the letter by Oldham) arid ' wi th them ,-:- a policy I'v found tnat
unive rsity administratQrs do not ad·
Roberts , / started to wonder .
here 10 and wOllld probably I>e s ur, .
I havelhe feeling that! am the only
prised
to . find out - then maybe
person who sent a tetter of any kind
they 'd be interested in my next
following ll!at editorial. / don 't think
le!ter
the regents had trouble will! an over:
abundance of mail. [f they did . they
A letter to the governo~ strongly
coule! have been like a COl)gressman urging that each of them not be reo
- dran a form letter and let their appointed

BiIlto breaks course record in fJist meet for Western
aYLYNN HOPPES

.nd ~IC THORNE

Western men ',s and women 's
teams had an eaS)( time last weekend
at the Southern /ndlall:r/nvltaUonal.
placing first in bolh divisio.ns.

Indiana . in 1984~ No[in edged former
Western AIl·American I}sh ley John"
soO:S I9s3 standard or 25 :22 with a

Rookie Tariku Bulto set . a new
course record , cioc'kinll in at 24 :41
over the 5·mile course . edging the
mark set by Jim Nolin , of Southern
... . ...

. Western's men. runn ing without
the services of top SOllth Arrican
performers Phillip Ryan and Brett
Kenna rd , won with a team score of

~ .,

I'

20. bettering hos t Southern Indiana 's

'. CROSS CQUNTRY

~

":' ~-

2~ : 52 ,

, . ..

37. M,urray S,t ate was third with~
Kevin Banks placed second indi o
vidualy at 24 :47 , Victor Ngubeni was
fourth . Staynings. fin ished s eve nlh
.
and McMahan was ninth ,
Banks, who led the race aner two
and one half miles , sa id he was n't
surpri 'cd with Rullo
" lie actua lly made a wrong lurn
durin/! the ra r c ," Ba nks said " I 111 0 .

tioned to him to follow me , he did .'
and eventually passed me ."
The Lady Toppers posted a team
score of 17, easily topping second·
place EvansvillC 's46points .
Andrea Webster set a ncw' course
record with t8 : ~6
"I rea lly didn ·t know il was iI re,
cord . I really d idn -l.iOs k anybody ,"
she S<lid.· llut "anytime you CiOn lx!a l
a pe rs on al bes t. yo u ha ve: tu bc '

pleased "
Kathy ~[ Q rland and Killy Dand.
SOn tied for secolod : Laura Gluf "'~ S
fifth .and Debbie Meece fiili s hecl
sixth
'
-

.'.

"I was pl eas~-d with too\\' (h~ lime

belwl"Cn runners I·i "W41.S.sO dos, -':

Long \ ;lId "Th" p"rfo rm a n,' ·' loctll'l'Pfl run ners ~ .. is cr itica l for ~
good <jual lty tea on efforl :'

Five survive'
~outwee,k

For,five stUdents at Western the ..
dream of playing coliege bas~ball
has become reality,
,
, Among the 60 players who tried out
for the squad last week, only Carey
W ~i te , Donnie Pritts, Chris Rogers ,
Brandon Millay and Randy Cook
made the team ,
"There were a lot of good. players,
who ,I thought would ma~e It. but
, didn 't ," said Wh ite , a Paducah
freshman , "'think ' was ju tlucky .
'I'm happy ' made it ,U
Cook , who' played baseba ll at
Columbia State Junior College , was
pleased just to tryout ,
"Western has always had a good
team , It's a real honor ," said the
rreshman /'tom Hendersonville ,
Tenn , ,, ' was here last semester and
&l!w how good they were , , c!ln 't bt.~
lie\'cit. "
Coa'ch Joel M~rrie said a g<lod
, group of.players ~urned1)\jt "We had
a lot to choose (roll) ," he said ,
" Most o( the players had previous '
backgrounds, Murrie said , "We tried
to select some playe rs to fill Our
needs : ' he said . " We 're hot dc ,
pending on our walk'ons. We 're just
Ilappywehavethern ..

(Above)P1ayers were judged on en·
durance as well as lipeed as' they
raced across the field , (Right) Marion
Junior Donn ie Fritts ; one of, the
chosen five, hits a line drive during
tryouts Wednesday , (Far Right) AI· :
len Biddle, a' Franklin freshman who
didn 't make the team, bites his nails
while concentrC!ting ~n~a.!c~in g
lhe other players baiting ,

Photos by Kathy Forrester
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FJUe4 CIdtkea

If you liked us before ... You 'll Love Us Now!
COME SEE THE NEWL Y REMODELED

Chicken Diu'n er

HOUSE OF FITNESS

Y.'3 pieces o/Golden Brown Chick e.n
Regular, Crisp)" or NEW Hot and Spicy
"'-Crea my Coleslaw
...-Hot Mashed Potatoes and,C h ick en,Gravy
"'- 1
fJu ttermilk Biscu it , ' "

513 STATE STREET -

PHONE 842-7526

.----,.... stU°tN"t
!

~

\(.U. '

;~

(2 Semesters)

. _______._. _____
with coupon
EJqllres ~ZQ-lI6

1125 31-W Bypass

T HE ONi.Y

REAL

PLACE TO .TRA IN!

lOW OFfERIIl'
2 ~ SYSTEM
TAIl,.IIl' BEDS
,

)

.

s'tC\J.\., $,129,.00
Financing Ava ilahle
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Arnold's 112 yards top roshing,!Dat k in~tW9 years
Contlnuedfrom~~21

" I. attribute it to experience a nd depth ,"

Western nefepsive Coordinator Mike Cassity
-said; " D\1riflg the spring and s umm ar..., \ICC
coached ·for turnovers. We set a goal at the
beginning of the week to come up with at least
three turnovers ."
.
Edwards , whose d iving interception ir, the
erid zone thwarted the Bulldogs' scoring th reat
with ,1:57 len inthe first half. credited the 'HlII.
toppers' .defensive line with creating the turnovers .
- The 'D ' Une was gelling In there and putting
presSure on the quarterback ," the junior free
safety said . " It makes it easy for us to play the
pass and take chances ."
Western 's backfield took over where the defense len ofT.
.
Aner Burnett ·s interception at the 4 :59 mark.
of the second quarter . Wes tern drove 80 ya rds

In 20 seconds on runs of 50 yards by Joe Arnold
and 30 yards by Pat McKenzie for a touc~down .
Dan Maher's extra point gave the Tops a 7·6
lead they would never relinquish.
Arnold's I t2-yard perforl)'lance ·marked the
first time a Western back has rambled to the
.c entury mark since McKenzie ran for 101 yards
against Morehead in 1984.
'
Westcrn ran ' up 2t8 yarcjs on ' the groun(l
against Gardner-Webb'On 30 carries. McKenziecredited theofTens i v~ line , which opened up
holes big enough for Big Red to run through .

"It was a g re'at fceli.ng to see such gaping
-holes." the senior fu llback said . " We just had to
hi t the hole and rup up field. "
Western's Neil Fatki n.r4!cover(.>d a fumble.by
Gardner-Webb 's Tony Phillips at the Bulldogs '
3J to set up the Tops' second score .' Arnold
di ved in'for a onc·yardJouchdown with 40 seconds remaining in the first ha lf to give Western

a IHhalilime a'dvanJ,age .
Gardner-Webb , which had controll ed the
, game up to tha t point , began to s how fru s tratlon D.nd fatigue early in the third qua rter .
The Bulldogs snap~ over the heall of punter Paul Galloway , giving the Tops the ba ll at
the Gardner-Webb seven-yard line . .
With the help of a pass-interference ca ll in
the ·end zone, McKenzie ruml:!led in from two
·y~rdstoputthegameoutofrcach at21 -6.
W tern wore Gardner-Webb down . subslituting the defensive line every five to six
plays . keeping bigger. fresher · players in the
game .

got to score," the third yea r coa"h said . " You
could 'feel it (his team tiring! "
The Bulldogs ' problems w~rc compounded
by ' Weste rn 's s econd ha lf defensive adjus t.
ment.
" We put inen in the alleys between the sidelines and the defensive line ." Cass ity sui!! . " It
took away !hc litlle 's la nt pass they hadso muc,h
success with in the first half."
An e r rant opl ion pitch by James at the
Gardner-Webb 13 11,'(1 to a two-yard touchdown.
run by Kelvin Nedd with 1:27 len In the third
quarter . Edward 's second intc rd'ption of the
day ~t up II l6-yard TD pass from ' Da vid Armstrong toTommy'Shakir
.
The Bulldogs providL>d the final margin <If
victory with a two-ya rd run by Chris Poston in
the fourth quarter
A re lieved Robe rts -sa id . " It's a win We 're
not where we want to be yeL. We looked a little
r ggedoutlhere . butit ·sa win :·

" Any time a n NA JA school tea m ' pl:!>,s a
Divis ion J-AA team . the depth becomes a fac·
tor ." Ga rdner, Webb Coach Woody Fish said .
" Wejus tdon ·t have as many scholarships
" Because of, the size fa ctor . when we get
down close like we did in th. first half. we 've

Netters lose two at Kentucky meet '9b~~per W.al!On ~tars
The sc hedule is not getting any

VOLlEYBALL

easier 'for CQach Charlie Dani el 's
team . The 0-3 Hilltoppers face Evansville at Diddle Arena tonight at 6 : 30.

legiate Confe·rence .
Tonight ·s match wi ll be Evan ·
sville 's first .
Daniel said the key to the game will
"Evansville has always had a vcry
be the play of thl! selters and middle
sc rappy »am ," Daniel said
blockers .
"They 're alwa ys a good bunch It
Jf they "don ·t play well . you lose .
wllri ·t be a walkover,"
".
period ." he said . "We've got'to lea rn
P 1J ,~ pl~ Aces. unde r Lind a, to k~pou r heads in the game :"
Wambach . posted a t4-t9 record last _ The Hill topper s a re comi!,g off
year . Wambach ha s com piled ' a ' losses to Eas t..-r n Kentucky and Mor·
202· 120 ma rk in' II years at Evan - ehead State at the Kentlicky Kickoff
svill&.
.
Classic last weekend .
Last year . Evansvi lle fi:n i sh~d
Eastern beat the Tops Friday in
fourth 'in the Northstar Conference three straight games. t&-9 . 1:>-12 a nd
with a :>-5 record \ This year they ar.e . 16-14 .
competi ng in the Midwest!!rn Col
The Toppen; took a two-game lead
.. -

The'

..

tl.

Part -lime tea cher 's a ids needed
Elein Ed or ",Ialed field . II pply in
perso~ Kinde r Ko~ge 1408 f0.!l~e 51
2-Sp.m .
CRUISE SHIP JOBS ' Great income
polentia l All occupations For info
call ' (312) 7U-lI62Oexl 7111
Part ·I,me help wanted Daytime or
.vening hou rs available Apply in per·
son Detween 2. p .m . a nd 5 p .m . week days to Dooze r 's Burgers a nd t'rank s .
1039 Broadway
_\I'll TED Expenenced remale \'01leyba ll pl ayer 10 play on \l'ednesday
nighl t' a ll LeaRue Ca ll Day7U I-7U90or
Night 781-8897
n a rl ~nde r s l 'A'alt r esst's

Fu lld:Jnrt ·

IS

currently

seeking Cu mpus Hepre£e ntati ves to
promote Winter a nd Spring Hr~a k Ski
&. Beach Trips E:rrn unlimited co mm ISSions and f'flEE trips . Ca ll toll free
TOO AY fo r a n ap pl.iealion pac ket
1 -800-32 1 · ~91 1

a

Host squad Kentucky beltt F,aste rn
in the championship match, and
Morehe~d took third pl~ ce .
. Tam1yn Nels on . a Lo~ ls vlIle
!.enior . wa s th e lon e Hi lltopper
na med to the a ll-tournament team .
" We pl ayed e x t rem e ly well ,"
. Daniel said . " We ' ve Just got to get
used tu playing good teams ."

F O il S'\ L td\,j~M . Hoy,,!. Olove tl i
e lectriC' tl~wrilers . $85-$110 Reeon a itioned . 30-Day wa rranty 8i2-H 86
rot{ SALE 198 1 Honda Silve.wing
. GLSOO . m a l c h i ng fa r lng .lu gga!:.
sullo o r he . t offer 1' .TH . F ca ll
74>-61 38 . E venings 782·9072. Ask for

L.omar

FOn SALE : 1985
Chevrolel
Truck . 18.000 miles : Phone 74;.2235
before4p.m

Yamaha 350. ExceUenl condition $lSO,
Call 7U1-0265 dayf782-0300 night. Ask

(or-Sham.
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h;;~io~~;lfic. job :

Holmes &aid. " He". the most.

jm.

....
.
. 'ProvedplayerOlltheieam:'
But UJe BlHfoppers bave ·not
_
_
~>'leIded"":sou .In ttt-nilnutes-o . .~MikelrbY-~.bls1i~g2M of
pl.y,·- Includ l ng-'iil:: scor~ l ess .lhe. aea50!l 8:45 I,nto tb~ game ,
minutes lIi'a 3-0 wiIi ap4wt Bell.
~In ng a comer·klck assl$t (rom
armlneln LiiUliVilIiiWllrda
Ranjbar !9..K!ve Western a
~ Tliewin booIted~ ..
t-O lead. ·'
- . .
. ~d to H.I:..Be1I.annlDe. c!ropped
. Mll.Cit Koydemlr, Wes\em's I eto~2.
•
cOrd holder Cor goals in a selilWJft
. Jfo~me!,s.r!!dlted.. mucb !>C the ' (~) and a 1985 ~II-Sun Belt
~reI!M:I ~_ t o aOpbOmore
former, &COred his first two goals
...;. ~::w~ Who nOw- '009l1li.
' c-... ~_ - . _ _.'
: a r - - . , . .,.;.:;-.. _ ___ ..;...

-
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ron RENT

I-Bdrm dU~lex . Newly
t S200Jmo

decorated 823 E . Illh
&12·3426.

FOll REN L Small emcie ncy "Il.rtment a l 310 E . 141h St SI 2Slmo plus
el."trlclly. 7UI-8307 . .

~ MISCELLA~EOUS PII I!TY OJ . 10 yrs. expe rIence Any
type music Any size party
Ie
lighl,n g and spec ia l . ffects, Inlr
'(IuciOr)' pr ices COl li Tern' Tunks ,

71i2-'2390 .

•

CAS H mone)' to loan WilIloOin money
on anything £ ·Z Mon cy Pawn Shop.

UNlCORN PIZZA C-Oe'
PRESENTS

1175CI.y SI'""t 782 · 2~25

"n..

FRESH MADE PIZZA

Discover the OPfXJrluml ics In Ule .nc\\:
beginning of S IGMA ,",APPA
SO n ORi TY Look for Ihedosplay (,hle
at lJowning Uni versit y Center f o r

more inrorma lion ('a ll Kln l l.ogan . or.
riee or Studt'nt Ae ll vlti es and Organ -

iz.alions . 145--2020

Grtl'enwood ,M inia ture Gol( i.~ ope n 7
d a'y s a week Lue,Hed be hind Mr ·
Doriald ·. on Scott.vill. nood.

WANTED
Roo mmat e .
a pal1ment. Ca ll 782-8260.

3-Bdrm

Remember to buy your 1987 Talisman
yearbook during fee paymenl in the
Ga,rretl Ballroom . Only SIS.75

I
,.

1985 Prices in 1986

Will do tYPlIIg rur studen ts . Re.ason.
a ble rales Ca ll 781 ·026.;
5 p.,;'

ron SAt,.E . (Ql ""'Ierbed . for infu :
call Bryan7tl I·5U1.

.
s-io

~R-'

.:....,....
...
bas tWo' ihutoqla In three gllJTlllll '
Walton · re~o rded .·seveD saves.
.
BelJinwne.
.

F OR RENT ........-..

"

FOR SALE

aecoretheseaaonatarted,COIch
David Holmes w8ln 't', sur~ how
:good llis~enaewoWdbe. ..
•

{OR RENT : Nice large I -Bd"n
a pa rtme nl. first noor . 811 E . 10th SI
U.tilities po itl ~2::li.26 qr '1lIl:?31 I.

• ·lImp Applyal Cut!'Time . 78'l-J'/40

SUNC HIISE TOUllS INC

" We were spilti ng the ball real well
agai ns t Morehea·d. " Dan ie l sa id .
" But theY 're very good tea m a nd
they 'll come back at you ...

a - ._---lafiiiine==
.......
-

~

···················.·t····-. ········· ..........

CLAS-S IFIEDS
~flELP WANTED

Satufliay against Mor ehe'ad wi t h
15-4 and t5-10 de ci s ions But the
,Eagles stormed back ' wlth tS · t2 .
1:>-) 1 and 15·10 victories to win the
match three gamesto.two ."

:•
:•

12"

14"

CHEESE

5.29

'6 .79

UNICORN DELUXE
(5 items)

8 .45

10.49

UNICORN SUPREME
(10 items)
Each additional item

9 .95

1 1.99.

.79

1.19

i
;

I

Ii .

Free Campus Delivery
2406

Super Card Welcome

• I • • • • • • • • • • • I -I • • • • • • • • •

2406.
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THREE

i.

GOOD REASONS 10
CHOOSE
HItIfO.
-

, couldn't
as" for
. hig"er
qua'ify.

TIIey.made ,me

Certainl,

· reall, .

on my.
budget.

" f.il

important.

1. CHOOSE YOUR POSONAL PHYSICIAN.

3. LOW COSt

A :heaJth'care plan should dQ'more than care for
you when you are ,sIck: it should help you stay
healthy. fhat's why wlt~ HMO t<entucl<y you
select 8AProprlate physicians. for you an4 your
lamlly whether It's In.Family Practice. Intemal
.Medlclne. Pediatrics or dQctors for all thr.!8.

There are no dedilctlbles with HMO Kentucky.
so from day one all your covered medical
expenses are paid in full or charged a nominal
co-payman!. Typical feel are $5.00 lor an office
visil and $3.00 for any pr8$Cription .

2.

PR~£NT1YE

HEALTH CARl,

Your personal physlcl"'1Jl1'OVkles periodic physicals.

well t>.eby and child care and Immunizations, He
or.she will advise you on the best steps you can
take to stay well.
If It's determined a specialist or hospitalization
IS needed. your doctor will arrange all the details.
There are no restrictions On hospitals or specialists.
and HMO Kentucky covers the cost.

easy

Find out more about HMO Kentucky. Call
1-800-452-4195 or 502-423-2520, Then
go with the besl. Make your health care p)an ·
.
HMO Kenlucl<y.

THE P.ROVEN LUDEI.
HMO KentUcky' Is managed by Blue Cross and
Blue Shield of Kentucky - ttie provGn leader.
We'v" been protecting millions of Kentuckians
with traditional health insurance services for
generallons. Now we're offering an innovative
benefit pi"" that can work for you,

,. . -

Worlcing Hand'in Hand for Better lIta"h.
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